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THE SURE CURE
Fon

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND DLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY,

"Kidney-Wor- t it the moat auocoMful romedy
Ivriucd." Dr. P. C. Lallou, aionkton.VU

"KidJiey-Wor- t laalwaya rckablo."
fr. H. N. Clark, 60. Hero, Vt.

"Kidney-Wor- t baa cureJ my le after t wo yeari
aufferui." Dr. C. LI. Bumjnorlln, Sun IU11, Ga.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
it baa cured where all ele had railed. It In mild,
but efficient, tKKTAA.N IS 1 1 ACTION, but
barm lots In all case.

tyltelranaratbe llloadand StronfthemacJ
rtiea New I.ll'e to all the Important orjanaof
Uie body. 1 m natural action of tho Kidney, li
restored, Tlia Liver la oleinacd of alldlaeaas,
and the Bowela move freely and healthfully.
In thia way the wont diaeaaca are eradicated
from the lyitcm, a
ran, ri.oo uqriD ca dbt, solo bt cnrocisis.
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Tin- - riiys of the ilt'dininj snn
elidiic on the lifoail wulcrs of the gulf,
vvIiono :lassy siirfuro rcst'inl.lcd n sen
of molten ore. Not n cloiul broke tliu
coppery glare of tin; sky; not a breath
stinvil the feathery lops of llio pal-

mettos. The spires of the churches
st'cmeil (iiivering in the Intense heat,
and a faint, lienvv, miasm o odor
weighed upon the sultry atmosphere.

Most of the houses were closed and
the streets deserted, except by a few
persons, who now, as the sun com-

menced to decline, came forth from the
eilent doorways and hurried noiselessly
along the shailed sides of the streets.

Pallid fear sat upon every face, for
death and pestilence were abroad in
the fair city the "lkuecn ('it v of tliu
South."

In strange contrast to tin' pale faces
and anxious countenance of the passers
by was that of a gentleman who sat.
calmly smoking on the piazza of one of
the hotels.

I In was young, and handsome, and
wcll-drese- and his whole appearance
of one who had never known the want
of this world's wealth.

Why, then, should he, for whom lifo
might be supposed to hold so much at-

traction, prize it so lightly as to linger
here in the doomed citv, whence all
other who could do so had lied?

Six years ago, when scarcely arrived
at the age of manhood, l'hilip l'lourney
had met with a v ung girl, between
whom and himself had sprung up rum
of those rare passions which lat
through a lifetime, defying both time
and fate to overcome.

Marie was as pure-minde- d as she was
beautiful: but she was only the daugh-
ter of a French dancing-maste- r, and
this, in the eyes of the proud Flourneys,
was an insuperable obstacle to tho
match.

When Mr Floiirney found that nei-

ther pcrsiia ion nor threats of disinher-
itance could avail in inducing his only
son to give up this imxttltiftiicr, he had
resort to the French music-teache- r,

w om, with his daughter, he coarsely
accused of endeavoring to entice his
son into "a low marriage.''

The old man was proud. After as-s- u

ing the haughty Southerner that,
though political misfortunes had rob-

bed him of worldly possesions his
blood was nobler than that of the
Flourneys, he turned his back upon
him. and forbade his daughter ever
Ur aiu to speak to one of the iiaiiie.

When l'hilip, at thr. end of bis col-

lege course, returned to his native city,
llu-h.'- d and eager with the joy of at
l.isl making M.in'c his wife, Jin found
M. Lefcbre and his daughter gone; nor
bad any search or impiiry simc availed
in obtaining a clue to their where- -

lllllllllS.
His family had taken pains to im-p- r

ss upon him that Marie had willing-
ly deserted bii: but this lie could nev-
er bring hiiu.self to believe; an. I thus it

was he lutil come to lead, in even the
prime of lis young manhood, a cold
and disappointed existence, from which
the bloom seemed to forever have lied.

In vam had Fortune smiled upon and
l'.eauly lured him; lie had lost what he
prized' most upon earth, and his heart
felt benumbed and incapable of ever
again waking up to anv real enjovment
of life.

As the blazing sun dipped lower to-

wards the seething waters of the gulf,
and the shadows stretched aci'o-- s the
heated pavements, more freiiient be-

came the figures passing on the siren's.
Among them was conspicuous the

black garb and while head-dres- s of
I hal noble order of women, bound to
works of charity and and
one of these, pausing ne ,r the young
man on the hotel piazza, addres--
him:

"Are there any sick in this house?"
He arose with uncovered head.
"There was one taken an hour ago

-- ('olonel tie Chart res; but lie is dead."
The sister crossed herself and mur-

mured n prayer for the departed soul.
"And you appear to be a stranger

here. Why do you linger in the midst,
of pestilence and death?'1

lie smiled a low, sad smile,
"Death, good sister, rarely seeks

those who do not shun him. jitit I go
since there is nothing to

detain me here."
"It is well. Our duty is to take all

possible care of the precious 1 i f - which
( im has given us."

She passed on with Ihe swift, noise
less step of the sisterhood, mid as ho
watched herdisapiicitr round a corner,
the rattle of wheels was heard in an
opposite direction, and a loud, harsh
voice echoed through tho still streets:

"ltring forth your dead!"
Then l'hilip lourney shuddered, and

rising hastily descended the steps, and,
without glancing towards tho vehicle
with its ghastly burden, turned into a
retired street and sir. lied slowlv out in
the direction of the suburbs. 'There, at
least, he might brealho a purer air
than in the heart of the plague-stricke- n

city.
the siin sank below the misty waters

and n pallid moon arose in tm ,,;,!,
I'hillip strolled onward, leasing t'.ut
modern portion of the city behind, un-
til he found himself in a 'ijuiet. reinole
street, u portion of what had Veen once
known as the hi Spanish quarter.

Here stood an am: enl convent, and
fuvllier on extended qll dllt and slatelv
old mansions, each in the m'd-- l of iu
llowerv court, guarded by brick wi.IU
im. I iron gateways.

One of the hitter, bclongim.' to a
house set u liitle back and In. Men bv a
grove of niagnoliiis, stood open, and
J'liilip, cmiiled by the cool, deep slmd- -

vs, passed ju and sealed him.elf on
the stunc slcps of the arched iloor- -

a y.
No li-- hl w us visible, no sound

place, save the low
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dripping of n lialf-cliok- fountain hi
its stone basin. Doubtless tho occu-
pants had lied from the preseueo of tin
pestilence, leaving the placo unguard-
ed.

A faint breeze arose and stirred
among tho thick foliage. The air
was laden with thu oppressive, breath
of I ieiital perfumes, the fountain pla --

c .irowsily in the stillness,
I'inlip ieldcd to the inlliicneo sur-- r
muling him, and leaning back against

ti e c irved hiiti I, fell into a light slum-L- y.

ile wis awakened by a hand on his
li iii.Mer. The door behind him was

oi'.'ii, im. I in ii stood a tall mulatto
servant woman, bearing a lamp in her
hand.

"Conie in," she said; "they are wait-
ing fur you."

Iiut half aroused from his brief sleep,
he almost unconsciously allowed him-
self to he drawn within the doorway,
and thenco mechanically followed his
guide up a staircase and into it large
saloon, one side of whi h opened upon
a broad piazza, wreathed in vines mid
ornamented with tubs of exotic plants.

Here some half a dozen gentlemen
sat smoking, at sight of whom Philip,
now awakened to a consciousness of
his position, drew back and would have
retreated.

ISut tho figure nearest him, turning
suddenly, addressed him, and ho rec-
ognized a gentleman whom ho had met
at the hotel.

"Ah." he said. "Voii are the friend
whom Colonel do Chartres promised to
bring. Put where is do Chartres?''

"Do Chartres?" answered Flouriiev,
feeling almost as if in a dream. "Do
Chartres is dead!"

Kvcry one prc-eti- l luriied at these
words, hut there was no expression of
surprise or regret.

Oil the street, at the tables, nieil ami
women were seen to drop tlead, ami no
one knew but that li s own turn might
be next.

A heavy, llor'd-face- d man, with a
forehead and sensual expression, ad-
vanced and welcomed l'h.iirnev.

"What m ilter," In? said, with a shrug
of his broad shoulders, "w hat matter
thouirh one be missing? What are t e
dead to us the living? Come, mv
friends, let us make the nio-- t of the
life that is left us, w hoi her it be long or
short. Let us eat, drink, and be me-
rryfor we may die!"

lie led the way to an i ;i:er saloon,
tiie doors of which ' i 'i t been thrown
open, reve-l- 'i a i.ibio glittering with
crystal a i ,

Philip I .
cy he for an in-

stant, conscious ih.it he was occupying,
however innocently, a false position;
but then followed with the re-t- .

"Who is our host?" ho whispered to
his acquaintance.

"Did not Do Chartres tell you? It is
Dupree, the banker. He is 'a philoso-
pher of the epicurean school; and we,"
lie added half snecriiiyly, "are his
friends and disciples. we
all leave this accursed city, but, mean-
while, wo will enjoy our !'. cs. And
after tho nipper wo shall have muio
and the society of the holies of .

Mini-ke- ai lios cool an. I rcckle-- - m- -

d'll'.erence ill I he lliid- - t of seei.es of
death and horror, l'lourney hcn-ip-

wished fiat he Ji.n) never I'C.-i- broil,..' '.t
hither lo witne.s if,

It was a relief to him when the up- -

per was ciide, I, and the company re-

turned to the open saloon alld the broad
llowerv piazza.

Here, among the blos-omir- ro-e- s

and jasmine, he found a group of ladies,
tastefully attired in cool w hite dresses,
To one of these his host pr nted
him.

"My wife Madame Duproo. Marie,
this gentleman is Mr. Floiirney, a
friend of Colonel do Chartres."

It needed not toinentioii their naiin-s-

In the full light from the chandelier
from the saloon they saw each other's
face, and, thogilll eight veal's had pass-e- d

since t hey had hisi met, the recog-
nition was instantaneous.

Marie turned very pale, and Philip's
voice Irembled when, standing a little
apart from the rest, he said ia a .'.in-
tone:

"This is, to us both, an unexpected
meeting."

I hen, looking ill the fair face of the
woman before him fain-- now in its
matured loveliness, though wiaringau
expression of subdued sadness his
emotions overcame him, and he said
impulsively:

"Marie, 'tell mewhy did you leave
me as you did, without a clue to your
discovery?"

She looked up suddenly into his face.
In an instant, with that look, the whole
truth seemed to flash upon them both,
and Marie murmured:

"I know now that we were criicllv,
cruelly deceived."

Slowly they walked up and down tho
Ion piazza, and in a few words each
leai'iii.'d the hisiory of the other uiuco
liny had parted.
Marie's life had been one of poverty
and struggle, uulil at last, at her fal ti-

er's pel's and solely for his sake,
who had become inlirni" from illness
and unable to earn his support, she had
married a wealthy man, whoso wife she
now was,

Ho had not been a kind hit hand, for
Jealousy was his ruling passion; and,
i hough Marie did not e him this,
Philip l'lourney was at, no loss to un-

derstand the still and subdued express-
ion upon the face which had once been
so sweet, and joyous.

It was like a dream, thus lilldllighilil-s- e'

standing by her side and listening
to the voice which he had scarcely hop-e- d

ever again to hear.
Hut in this meeting was more of pain

than pleasure, lie had found her whom
he loved wilh an unfailing devotion,
onl lo discover that she was forever
I'M to him.

i u ey were arou-e.- i irom their utter
I'ol'ge! fulness of aH bill llicm-elve- by
lit" approach of M-- ie husband.

lie glanced suspicion-l- from one to
the oi her as ho eohlly's'i.d:

"Madame, are wo lo have no lnu-l- e

to lli;.,!,?"
Not again during the ee ling h,u

Piiii'ji an opporliinil v of .' peaking to
her in private. Illilil j',1 I before the
( i i ; u n broke Up,

'I le' ho I was cnga'red ia a game of
r iind his beautiful w ife s il on tho

piazza, conversing with a lady, who
luo ed 'iwa on Philip's approach,

'I his w as Madame Lanier, t h" w iduw-i- d

si ler of M. Dupree.

"I havo but a moment In which to
speak to you,'' siiid l'hilip, bending
over her chiilr. "Can 1 tee you again

"!t is impossible," stio nnswerod
quietly. "We leave

Put ii you not keep me informed
lis t i u.-.i- iiuneinoiits, Marie? 1 can
not bear io lo-- you again."

"Of what Use would it be?" she
sadly. "It will bo far better

.hai we do not meet again. No, you
must not seek me, Wo must not see
each other again. "

H" fell that she was right; yet how
s'uirp and bitter was the thought that
he was not again to look upon her face,
or hear her w eet voice!

"lie it as you wish, for your sake,
Mara'," he said, and held out his hand.

1I.T lingers trembled as she placed
tin-i- in his.

I'oth were very pale, but not another
word was spoken in this silent adieu,
except when Philip murmured:

"(!od forever bless you and grant
you happiness!"

Ho did not return to his hotel. All
night ho wandered through the grass-grow- n

streets of tho suburbs, and to-

wards morning found himself in a
.'haded cemetery bordering upon tho
eld Spanish quarter. Here he threw
himself upon the turf beneath a mag-
nolia tret', heedless of the groups that
ever ami aaon passed, bearing their
ghastly burdens to their last earthly
resting-place-

As the day dawned in the east three
men .stopped under tho magnolia tree,
and commenced measuring a space of
ground. Then they fell to work with
spade and pickax.

"1-o- whom are you digging that
grac?" enquired Philip l'lourney me-
chanically.

l or the rich hanker, Dupree. Ho
died last night."

-

An hour afterward Philip l'lourney
stood in the gateway of the old con-
vent, opposite to Ihe house to which he
had been la-- t night so strangely drawn
by fate, and watched the colliii of its
late master borne forth to its newly-du- g

grave in the cemetery.
It was no time for ceremonies or use-

less .1 lays, and on y a few household
servants made p the funeral escort.

And then a carriage drove to tho
door, and two ladies and a mulatto
maid-serva- entered it and were rapid- - !

ly driven away l.'.-i- the pluguc-iiit'.-e!--

tl welling.
- - -

Oil the deck of a splendid steamer
sat .M.il'ie Dupl'' e, watching the roofs
and towers of the stricken city fading
sway in th" distance.

It was not o her h line that she was
thinking: not of the man who had
lately been her hil band, and had 1

liigir, 'with almost in- - hist breath,
pok.-- to li'Tcnte! and i'lwli ing wor.i.

Her though' eve wit !i J i in to whom
h" Lad spoLen what -- !,.- b !:. ved to Li;

an ct.-rua- ,ai.-- 'i
v,e .d f,rl.;.! !.- -, him s... k her.

and i:..w that a.; lliie-.-- were to h.-- -- o
u! ( i !y chaii.-- . .!. avl t!j.. ban i. r re-

moved Ihat had et V. eell th.T.I.
-- lie t bought 'V:i !i :,!i'ii !i licit in
doing she had. lo-- : a. clue to
;.g,;i:i t'.ndln ; Ir in.

Al.'l. tne.iCW ii.te. '.i 'I s'i.-.'- I .'.-'-

!g:i;'i met, wh.t I'vu i, rrh- ..r.,i -- t;,-

"le mhlil not I'at.'ha'.e i :

them?
She started and Icrm d, ;.s some one

by her side murmured her m m--- .

A quick tiish -- prang to her checks,
a sudden '.dad -l,t to her eyes.

It was Philip j 1. ,i i , him-c- wh-
stood before her.

"Marie." he whist "yon will
not send me away t" you now ?"

She looked up w th ew-- I rimming
w it h tears as she siienily placed her
hand in his. The hearis of loth were
too full for word.-- .

Together tlie.V sat oil the dec!;, con-
tent in the blis, (if the piv-eli- t.

And so the gn at river boro them on
away from the liery heat and the

death-lade- n atmosphere into one of
coolness and health, and the wretched
past was to be forgotten, and the futuro
would be one of unclouded happiness.

A ii tiny Day.

Mrs. Winks Del you noiio in the
ittctr reports thai th'1 exploring party,
niter running out of too l kept them-seive- s

alive on
Mr. Winks-Y.- M. Ii is strange t!i at

It shoii.d contain so much nut i inieii t.

Put speaking of starvation reminds mo
tnat wo have not laid tip a doil ir liiis
year. It won' l do to go o;i that way
you know.

Mrs. Winks Certainly not, and that
is what 1 was go.ng to spe.iii aln.u.
Wo must lay no something; for a rainy
dav. Wi! don't kuo iiow soon wo may
meet wi; Ii iiiisforiune.

Mr. WinksTrue, and as Uncle Jako
Iris promise. I lo iuako me a present of
!i.";0. ill lil t fall, 1 tidal: tn-i- l would bo
a goo l s'.art-'i'- don't you?

Mrs. Win :'(---- J isl i in- thin.;, dear.
I'll in" a vftO sealskin lor :i
Cm is'inas pre--. an I if llio worst
coia-'- to lac wo; si we call cat it, you
know. I'n plii'i i'ii I.

John C. lino, the late New York hank
President who mad wav with nomo

four millions of tho banks money, it
described ns u very young man, who
piilos hini-ol- f on his fuzzv liulo mm;-tach- e

and his good looks. Ho evidently
paid lii'.ro attention to his lnuslacho
and his looks than to his bank.
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